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I.omont works ItnVn nol been flr-d tip yet.
tint will bo In a. lew days. The ompany
had guards on duty , nml the men wont to
work toilny with not n striker In Right.-

1C

.

the Scottdalo convention adopts th *

Krlck scnlo today llic wbolo aspect of llio-

Rtrlko will bo chnnged , by ttnlllng thn Krlck
worker * nnd the others fur the ntlnlnmcnt-
of the same object a uniform Mcale of wages
throughout the entire region.-

IIKAUY

.

TO.HTItlKi : .

Conl Miners In I'mor of n < lriinriil Sin-

peinlon
-

of Vorlt-

.OOM'MBUB
.

, O. , April 10. An Inrldent
occurred nt the nntlonnl convention of the
I'nlted Mine Workero of America today
which shows that n niitlotml suspension
will bo ordered. A delcgale wiggostcd-
tlmt all who luul come Instructed to fnvor-
mirh n move bo requested to bold tip their
right hands. The words were no more
tlmn spoken until every litind In thu liouna
wont ii [ ) . The domonntrnllon thnt followed
WHH very significant , nnd tlu question of u-

EiiHpcnslon seems to bo virtually settled.
Secretary McHrldo offert'il n resolution

fixing thr- order of suspension on April IS ,

and other resolutions suggesting May 1 ,
3 anil 15.

Other resolutions wore Introduc-pil relat-
ing

¬

to the following subjects : Uocommcml-
Ing

-
the adoption of the Federation of

Labor platform ; favoring the demonetiza-
tion

¬

of gold : another resolution favoring
the demonetization of silver and others of

' local Importance were also offered-

.Deleriiiloeil

.

to I.oelc Out thn Mm.
CHICAGO , April 10. A big mass meeting

of building contractors was held this after-
noon

¬

to further consider the question of lock-

Ing
-

out their employes. The LtilMers In con-

ference

¬

before the meeting determined and
expressed their Intention of Inaugurating the
lockout Thursday , ns determined upon yes-

terday
¬

, thus throwing about 60,000 men out
of work ,

l.nlmrcrt Invnko tlie I.iuv.
CHICAGO , April 10. The carpenters' cctin-

cll
-

, representing 7,000 men , decided tills
afternoon to bring proceedings against the
builders under the conspiracy act. The pro-

ceedings
¬

will be begun tomorrow , and the
carpenters hope to prevent the threatened
great lockout of GO.OOO men In the building
trades ordered for Thursday.-

HTII.L

.

31.

Insurgent U'ur Hhlpi llnniltnrillnj; It'o-
imnile

'
( ilii .Sill With Infect.C-

VipjTlRlilctl
.

( 1831 by the Associated Press. )

UKHLIN , April 10. Dispatches received
from Hlo do Janeiro state some serious
fighting Is taking pluco at Ulo Grande do-

Sul and that an Important naval battle may-

be shortly expected. Five of the Insurgent
warships arc bombarding Hlo Grande do Sul
and the forts there are replying with but
little effect. The Hrazlllan government has
dispatched a Meet of ton warships to the
south with Instructions to engage the rebel
fleet at the earliest opportunity. 1'orto Al-

legro
¬

Is also said to bo seriously threatened
by the Insurgent forces landed by Admiral
do Mello. _________

Strike Klotn In llolicmlu.-
PRAGUI3

.

, April 10. A serious collision
has taken place between a mob of striking
workmen and gendarmes at Daudlub , a
village near Koennlggrntz. The gendarmes
charged with fixed bayonets , wounding a
number of the strikers , who wt-ru finally
dispersed.

Idols caused by striking workmen have
also taken place nt 1llson. Troops hnve
been sent to the sccno and It Is hoped
there will be no further trouble.

Sender l rlnFOURcoupons anil ten cents
In coin to llilH olllcu and receive. tl n nth part
of this superb woilt the Htory of tlmViir
told by the. leading1 ccnurala on both ulJoi. t-

AIAONIFIUH.NTI.Y ll.I.USTKA I'KU.

SERIES NO. 7.

DICTIONARY.i-

jtl'nl

.

rtiijberof the hook correspond -
Inpwllh the. scries number of the coupons

presented , will bj dollxoroj-

.NE

.

Sunday and Throe Woo'.c-duy
coupons , with 15 contain oln ,

will buy OHO p.irt of The
American Knoyclopjaic Diu-
tiontiry

-

, Sotul orbi-Inj to The
Ueo Olllee.

Mall should bo a-.tdresso-i to

DICTIONARY DEPARTMENT

SERIES1.

April 11 , 1S94.

Bring fl Coupons with ' > coats.-

on
.

H sent by nwll with ! l cents In cola
(no stamps ncconloil. ) Ho sure to state
the number of the work duslrod. Send
only OIICQ lu a woolci , us boo'.cs nro pub-
lished only that often.

Address

OiiiiiJm

APRIL 11. 1894.

Art Portfolio.
Bad Number Coupon ,

No

Fill in all tlm number* you
desire ami bring or mall to Art
Portfolio D-partment Omaha
liee , enclosing six of these Con-
pens with 10 cents for each part
desired.

SALARIES WILL BE RESTORED

Expected that Judge Dandy This Morning
Will Make the Order ,

CALDWtLL'S HINT TO BE ACTED UPON

< l nrnil Miuingcr DlrUlnvni Will Itrcont-
incnil

-

tlmt the Knlnrlfil .Men Slnilt Ho-

Olvrn llio 1'iiy They UrciUi'il Ili-foro
the ItiMluctloit-Knllnmil Notrfl.

Unless some unforeseen difficulties shouli-
nrlse the salaries of the clerks and others
affected by the cut of September 1 , 1S93 , wll-

bo restored today.
General Manager Dickinson stated wlthou

equivocation to n Dee reporter yesterday
thai he would recommend the restoration o
salaries to the old busts prior to the cut on
the ground of simple justice to the men win
had accepted the cut believing that It woul
tide the company over temporary embarrass ¬

ment-
."I

.
could not do otherwise In view of the

statement I made while being examined by
Judge Caldwcll on the wage case , " said Mr-
Dickinson. .

AMiiSS: ( DOKSN'T MKi : IT-

.ThlnkR

.

CnlilwuU'H DrcMou it Very Impru-
dent

¬

Ono.
NEW YORK , April 10. F. R. Coudcrt ,

one of the Union Puclllc receivers , said to-

an Associated press reporlcr : "There Is no-

Irulh In the report that the receivers of
the Union Pacific Intend to resign because
of the reccnl decision of Judge Caldwell-
."f

.
may say , " ho ndded. "thai my asso-

ciates
¬

and myself have felt somewhat dis-
concerted

¬

over the decision , but we have
tnken no action , nnd have nol come lo-

gether
-

on the subject. "
10. Ellery Anderson , another of the rc-

celverH
-

, denied there bad been any resigna-
tion

¬

, and paid : "The receivers of the Union
Pacific sy.sttm , however, Imve been some-
what

¬

shaken up over the recent decision
of Judge Caldwell , nnd It has been (i ques-
tion

¬

In our minds whether or not our ro-

latlons to Ihe company and Us army of-
c'tnploycH have nol been seriously. If nol
Irrevocably Impnlrcd by tlmt decision ,
which wns Imprudent , to Hay the very least
of It , nnd , to my mind , most unfortunate , so
fur IIH we nro concerned. Our position Is a-
very grave one , and Is cypeclftlly so' when
the VttHtness of the Interests wu represent
Is considered. Thai decision prncllcnlly
lakes us lo lask. I h.ave only seen Mr-
.roudert

.
onre since llio rendering of the

Caldwell decision , nnd Mr. Doane Is in Cnl-
Ifornln

-
, hence , Ihero has been no confer-

ence
¬

In regard lo the matter. "
"Does not tlmt feeling among theTre-

celverH
-

portend u future possible resigna-
tion

¬

of the receivers ?" bo was tiskcd-
."I

.
cannot answer that now , ns I don't

know what course will be pursued."

UMO.V 1'AOII'TC MEN IiLKCT D-

.Culf

.

Directors Chosen from Overlain ! Men
and KvailH Kicked Out.

DENVER , April 10. The annual ineellng-
of Ihe Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf syslem-
lodny resulted in the election of the follow-
ing

¬

directors : Oliver Ames , representing
the stock of the late F. L. Ames ; Edwin
F. Atkins. Samuel Carr , S. If. II. Clark , F.
Gordon Dexter , G. M. Dodge , James G.
Harris , Morgan Jones , Oliver M. Mink.
James G. Harris was elected in place of
John Evans , whose friends protested
against olllolals and clerks using Union
Pacific proxies. The matter will probably
go Into the courts. The directors did not
elect olllcera.

The Kvans faction refused to vote their
slock. Ex-Governor Evans said he had
filed a protesl , whleh would be Included In-
Ihe proceedings of Ihe meeting ngalnsl Iho
Gulf line being Incorporated Into the reor-
ganization

¬

of the Union Pacific. Union
PacINc Attorney Carrel smiled at the action
of the Evans faction , and Intimated thai II
was anolher case of llic tall trying to wag
the dog. He. said : "Our people are In no
hurry to get the Gulf back , but ns 'soon as
the case gets Into Ihe Jurlsrtlcllon of the
circuit judge It will be scltled our way."V

Central Pacific
SAN FRANCISCO , April 10. The annual

meeting of the Central Pacific company
took place today. The annual report for
ISM shows gross cannings of $11,261 , 225 ; ex-penditures

¬

, $13,47SCOS ; balances , S7SI.717 ;against earnings , 1I112.9D( ; .expenditures ,
? lJ7ul.Cli( ; balance , SSC0.374 fdr 1892. Theannual Interest of $ lB71niO ac-mlnsr on
United States bonds , payable by the com-pany

¬

, at their maturity in 1893 nnd 1S93 ,
must also be added to the charge. The
election of olllcera occurs Thursday.-

Fixlntr
.

WIIBIon tint ( Iriinil Island.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , April lO.-GeorBC Vroman ,
V. E. Gilllland and D. J. Kelly , represcnt-
HK

-
the employes of the Grand'tsland road ,

are In consultation today with GeneralManager Itoblnson regarding the adoption
of the wage schedule in force upon Iho
Union Pacific main line. The minimumwages for telegraphers will be $15 Insteadof 3.T as at present. There Is no doubtabout the schedule being adopted , the de-
cision

¬

of Judge Caldwell applying to thisbranch as to the main line. .
Immigration HuxIneHS.

CHICAGO , April 10. The first report of
the business handled by the western Imm-
igration

¬

clearing house has been Issued. It
shown a heavy falling- off In the number of-
mmlurnnts arriving , compared with lastyear. In Febr.unr , the arrivals at Kills
sland were7,517 , against 8.COO for Ihe same
nonth In ISU.X and January had but 5.D5-
4irrlvuls , ngalnst 11,782 for Ihe Game monlh-
of ISM. In currying the passengers to thu
west , the Northwestern and Union Pacific
did most of the business.

DIAMOND POOL ROOMS BA1DED-

.rronrlutori

.

mul impl: ycs Arrested on the
Clmi-K" f (iiimlilliipr.

Yesterday afternoon J. C. Morrison ,

Charles Wlilte. Charles S. Blbbens and
Hiram B. Kennedy , proprietors of the Dia-
mond

¬

pool rooms , .and Ed Relnhart , Oeorgo-
II. . Lee , Joseph Francis , Edward Volghl and
William M. While , employes of th& place ,
were arrested by the sheriff and taken to
the criminal section of Iho district court ,
whore they all pleaded nol gullly upon being
arraigned. The Irlal of Iho proprietors was
sel for Ihls morning , while lhat of Iho em-
ployes

¬

wenl over unlll Monday.
The Information In the two cases Is sworn

to by Grant Uagnn , and the warrant Is Issued
by Judge Scotl , before whom Ihe trials will
be hud. The Information 'charges gambling
mid keeping room ? for gambling purposes-
.Hx.ludgo

.
Doano will prosecute. Ex-Judge

Davis will defend.

Trying I mllaimjiolU Hurtle Wrpckvrx-
.1NDIANAPOU3

.

, April 10. The trial of
Francis A , Coflln , Pbrclval U. Coflln nnd
Albert S. Heed , the officers of the defunct
Indianapolis Cabinet company under indlct-
menl

-
for nldlng and nhclllng T. P , Ilaughcy ,

ex-president of the Indianapolis National
bank In wrecking the bank nnd misapplying
Us funds to the use of the company , began
this morning. Notable uniong the attorneys
for the defense la oxiAtlornc-y General W ,

II. Miller. The cabinet company has
branches In nil the leading American nnd
European cities , and some sensational fncts ,

Involving more llian $1,000,000 , are promised
to bo hrcughl out by the evidence. Tin-jury was secured nnd the case presented-

.liecolvrr

.

for u Conl CiiiniMiny-
.DENVER.

.
. April 10. Tha 1'nlted Slates

Coal company , of $1,000,000 capital , was
placed In the hands of Henry C , lirooks as-
rocelver on application of the German Na-
tional

¬

bank , a creJItor for $SS000. Too
bank charges Gensral Manager James Can-
non

¬

, jr. , with mUappropriallni ; $3,44-

8.I.umbrr

.

Dealer I'nlU ,
PORTLAND , Ore. , April 10. Harvey

Hogue , a well known lumber dealer , has
conveyed all his property , valued al 1690-
ooj.

, -
. to .Thomas Connel. IIU Indcbtediiejs

U 140000. .

Could Nut Oft' M.VIUUN , Ky. . April 10. The jury In the
enso of Mlks Sill.'o Mcoro rgalu t L. W , Cruca
for liO.OOp datuuKos for betrayal und breach
of promise bus relumed o verdict for Ibe
defendant.

Kim-tun Dinifferoinly Xll ,

NKW YORK , April 10. General Henry
W , Slocum Is lying dangerously III .wllh
pneumonia and a complication of ailments
at Urooklyn-

.Illew

.

llio blulri to I'lcuo * .

MADRID , April 10. A dispatch from

Mnncor on the Island of Majorca states thnt-
grcnt excitement has been cnuacd there by
the explosion of a bomb In the house of the
municipal secretary. The Infcrnnl machine
hnd been deposited upon the staircase , nnd
when the explosion occurred the stairs wore
blown to pieces. No one was Injured , Sev-

eral
¬

arrests have been made.

WILL ALL BE HE1U3 TODAY.-

Onmlm'n

.

> ow Trnm Hrndy to Oprn the
Heiimin'ii Practice Saturday.

Three more of Omnha's base ball team ,

Pitcher Jamison , Catcher Fear nnd Pitcher
McVlcker arrived last night , nnd the bal-
ance

¬

of the team will be In today. The
quartet lhat has nlrendy reported are in
the very best of condition nnd ready to
Jump Into play nt n moment's notice. They
will begin limbering tip al Ihe Y. M. C. A.
park Immediately , nnd hope to .bo In good
shape for Saturday's game with Cnptnln-
Abbott's reorganized team , which will take
place nl the new grounds * . Seventeenth nnd
Charles ntreclH. In this connection the
managemenl wishes to state that the name
Athletic park , which nppcnrs on the big
Hireel posters , will not be used , but th i
grounds from this on will bo known as the
Chnrk-s Street park.-

A
.

big force of workmen lias been busily
engaged on the fence and bulldlnirs for the
pnsl Ion days , and will complete their
labors by Friday night. The grandstand
Is now receiving the finishing touches , the-
reof having been put on yesterday , anil nil
the Important details atlrhded to. The
chairs for the reserved department have
been ordered and will be In position by the
opening championship' gamci with Hock
Taluml nti 'Plm a.lntr Mnv 1

An extra force was put on.tho diamond
and field yesterday evening. Tons of black
loam have been dumped on the (grounds
and the scrapers and rollers are rapidly
leveling nnd packing the same. When
finished , Ihe grounds will be as near per-
fccl

-
as skilled labor and good judgment

can make them. In fact , they will be the
best grounds Onmha has ever hail , nnd the
base ball lovers of the city should attest
their appreciation of the good things themanagement hns arranged for them by a-
rousing turnout Saturday next. .

The uniforms , which were ordered several
weeks ago. will probably arrive today.
They will be of Shaker gray flannel-pants
and shirt , with red trimmings , stockings
and belts and black caps.

Umpire Jack Hnskell will ofllclatp In theopening championship games on Ihe local
grounds , and be followed by Cllne , familiarly
known as Falty. Hock Island opens here-
on the 3d , Gth and Gth of May , to be fol ¬

lowed by Jacksonville on the 7th. 8th and
9th. Then comes the Peorla nnl( Qulncy ,
after which the team leaves for a three
weeks pastern trip , going straight from
bore to Hock Island.

The Indications all point to a most satis-
factory

¬
season. The cranks are nil on edge

for the welcome cry of "Piny ball , " nnd In
their enthusiasm are keeping pace with
Ihe players Ihemselves , who are all anxious
for the coming of Ihe opening day.-

ItesultH

.

nt San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO , April lO.-FIrsl race ,

half mile : Sea Spray ((3 lo 5)) won , Venus
((12 lo 1)) necond , Monterey ((4 to 1)) third.
Time : 0:50.: Others : Barcaldlne , Victory ,
Nervosa , Ernest.

Second race , Ihree-auarters of n mile :
Miss Buckley ((30 to 1)) won. Hear Guard ((7
to 1)) second , Sea Side ((7 to 1)) Ihlrd. Time :
1:13: % . Olbers : Bliss , Mayday , Nollce ,
Long d'Or , Morton , True Brltou.

Third race , five-eighths of a mile : Mon-
arch

¬

'30 to 1)) won , Annie Moore ((8 to 1))
second , Patsy O'Neill ((8 to 5)) third. Time :
1:02: ?! . Others : North , Lomlonvllle. Hed
Bird , Guard , Fred Parker , Lodl , Banjo ,
Crawford-

.Fourtli
.

race , seven furlongs : Calchem
((8 to 1) won , Braw Scol (even ) second ,

Arllst ((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:2S: % . Others :
The Lark. Gussle , Nutwood , Nellie G.

Fiftli race , five and one-half furlongs :
Trlx (even ) won , DC la Gucrra (reinstatedtoday , no betting ) second. Queen of Scots
(23 to __ 1) third. Time : 1:10V4.: Others :
Morven , Huntsman , Havlne , Promise.

Snrprlxccl the I'rlzo Fighters.-
CUESTON

.
, la. , April 10. Special to The

Bee. ) Sheriff Eldrldge of Adams county
has perpetraled a surprise upon
Harry McCoy and James Ryan , Ihe pugll-
Isls

-
, and their seconds , timekeeper anil

abettors , for the flagrant violation of the
stale law prohibiting prize lighting. Abouttwo weeks ago the grand Jury of Adamscounty returned Indlctmenls against McCoy
and llyan and others Interesled in theconlesl which occurred on Adams county
soil , Sunday , March 11 Sheriff Eldrldge ,
armed with a requisition from Governor
Stone , went to St. Joseph and placed Ryan ,

the defeated pugilist , under arrest. Harry
McCoy , the victor , has been telegraphed
for , and his advent Is expected nt any mo-
ment

¬

, as he expressed a willingness to re-
turn

¬
, If necessary. There are thirteen In ¬

dictments , besides those against the prin-
cipals

¬

, and several of lliem are for Creslon-
citizens. . The prize fighting case will come
up at Corning at the May term. Ryan is
in jail at Corning anxiously awaiting for
relief by bis friends.-

KcHilIlH

.

utMeniplila. .

MEMPHIS , April 10. First race , six fur-
longs

¬

: Lucasta won , Meddler second ,

Jennie S third. Time : 1:1914.:

Second race , four furlongs : Leona's
Last won , Volander second. Rouble third.
Time : 0:52.:

Third race , mile nnd a sixteenth :
Strathmeath won , Maid Marian second ,

Linda third. Time : 1:5014.:

Fourth race , four furlongs : Handpun
won , Sallle Woodford second , Lady Mc-
Canl

-
Ihlrd. Time : 0:51V: .

Fifth race, one mile : Slmrock won ,
Wigwam second , Bljur Ihird. Time : 1:451-

1.lllg

: .

rurxo for the Galloper * .

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , April 10. The Cum-
berland

¬

Park club offers lo add ?5.000 to a
race for $1,000 a corner belween Iho wesl-
ern

-
horseu entered In the Brooklyn handi-

cap
¬

at one and one-eighth or one and one-
Tourlh

-
miles , wllh welghls assigned them

n Ihe Brooklyn , provided lhal Clifford ,
Yo Tamblen and Carlsbad start In therace. The race to be run any day during
the meellng Ihe owners of Ibe horse's may
pled. The offer remains open up to Fri ¬

day , 'April 13.
_

Vnltmlilo Horse Dead.
SANTA ANNA , Cal. . April lO.-Satln-

wood , Ihe valuable Irollingr stallion , died
lasl night al Ibe stables -of bis owner, J-

.Wlllets.
.

. Sallnwood has been used mostly
for breeding , but was to have been put In
training this year , and was showing great
speed. He was 5 years old-

.Showaltcr

.

U Champion
NEW YORK , April 10. The match be-

tween
¬

Showalter nml Hodges for Ihe cham-
pionship

¬

of the United States resulted In a
victory for Showalter. The score now Is-

rr to G , and four drawn , In fuvorof Showal-
ter.

¬

.

Ed M. Brass of Reynolds , one of Ne-
iraska's

-
big stock dealers , was in the city

yesterday on business.-
J.

.

. H. Tucker and wlfo of DCS Molnes nro-
nt the Mlllard.

William Lawrence of Denver Is registered
at Ihe Mlllard.-

R.

.

. R. Woods of Sheridan , Wyo. , Is at the
Pnxton.-

Gocrgo
.

W. Ilp.rshmau , a prominent ni'd-
vcalthy stockman of Avoca , Nob. , Is at the
'resbyterlan hospital receiving trcaimunt.-
la

.
had the sight of his right eye nearly

lestroyed one day last week while engaged
n building n bnrb wire fence.-

XubrnsUitiK
.

at tlm Hotel * .

At the Murray R. P. Mucauley , AtlUnr
son ; M. B. Wheeloclr , Slttarl.-

At
.

the Mercer G , M , Johnson , O. II.
Swlngley , A. Allen. Beatrice ; W. L. Liu-
clew , Gothenberg ; II. II. Stevens. Wustern ;
V. C. Shlckley , W. C. Massey. Geneva ;
II. W. Tate , C. A. Puroell , Fremont.-

At
.

the Dellone RSbert Graf I , Norfolk ;

Beatrice.-
Al

.

-Hie Arcade C. r. Campbell. Lincoln ;
:) , W. Montgomery , Oakland ; U. 11. Dibble ,
York : II. S. Urauuhall , Alma ; U. l Crouch ,
HartliiBton ; R Lucas , Pierce ; C. S , Dunn.Taylor ; D. Outhrie. Superior ; John Fisher ,
Mason City ; II. Myers. Lincoln.-

At
.

the Mlllard-l > . A. Hasiruril , Lincoln ;
P. D. Mt-Mahon. II. W. liumford. U.
Schurkc , C. Horn , W. 8. MoVcy , I ) . D.
Johnson , Charter Oak ; J. 11. Dlnsmure , J.J , Bonekemper, Button ; Mrs. J. Horkcy und
son. Crclghton ; K. Flint , Pawnee City ; N.

Wells , Schuyler.-
At

.

Ihe Paxton William Fulton. Nebraska

Uy-

Al
" " " 'mer. Lincoln ; "J. N. OatlVri.'Colbn.

the Merchants O. F. Rummell , Lin-
coln

¬
; Alra. Whltehend , Hasting * : W. N.Carpenter.Byrneuse ; August Wolf , Colum ¬

bus ; M. l>. iirtlal. Ulalr ; A. I Small * ,
-"rc-mont ; A. HouuUud , Lincoln ; H. 11.
Funree. Closter ; W. Chamberlain und wife ,
Clarks ; C. M. Hoffman , Columbus ; R , Gref-
tn

-
, Llndsny ; V. d. Hays , Plcasonton : W.

1. Leusner , WflcoK ; J. O. C rl , Fairmont ;
B. P. Worcester , Tekamuh ; II. D. Brown.
Vesta ; C. C. Uucknell. K. lilmmltt , Alva.

FOIBLES mm TO ALL

Snch Is OolonoJ.Hj Thompson's Idea of the

Brecyinndgo Onso ,

DEFENDANT COMPARED TO JULIUS CAESAR
fiL.T-

lmt
.

Ho U'nn UiiToftttlmto Enough Clot

Cnu.ht In UIQ only Dlffcrcnro llo-

twccn
-

the Defendant niul Ills
' Follows.

_ WASHINGTON , April 10. There was some-
thing

¬

on foot In the circuit court today of
which the spectators did not receive the benef-

it.
¬

. Judge Dradley held-a letter In his hand
when th'e court met In which ho seemed
deeply Interested , Ho called up to his desk
three of the counsel , Messrs. Carlisle , Wilson
mid UutterworUi , exhibited the letter to
them , and the four put their heads together
over the document for ten minutes. Then
one of the jurors was called up , and the con-

sullalon
-

was prolonged for ten more minutes
before Mr. Carlisle resuincd his neat-

.It
.

Is thought that , the .cause of the confer-
ence

¬

was one of the anonymous letters which
have been poured In by the bushel on the
court officials and every person Interested In
the trial. The judge receives dozens of them
every day , making 'all sorts of suggestions-

.Atlorney
.

Carlisle look up his review of Ihe
testimony where ho had dropped It last
night and devoted himself for the first half
hour particularly to a discussion of Mrs.
Governor Blackburn's tesllmony. Ho re-

hearsed
¬

In a manner devoid of rhetorical at-

titudes
¬

and In a colloquial tone how Colonel
Hrccklnrldgo had brought to the Kentucky
lady the plaintiff In thls'caso , saying that she
was much to him now and would bo more
In the future , as ho Intended to make her
his wife.
THE COLONEL'S WOIID AGAINST MANY ,

The history of similar cases did not show
a more complete chain of evidence , Mr. Car-
lisle

¬

contended. The defendant asked the
jury to belloyo on Ills single word , unsup-
ported

¬

by a shred o"t corroborating testimony
or conduct on his part , that the engage-
ment

¬

of marriage had been a concerted sub-
terfuge

¬

; to disbelieve thu testimony of Mrs-
.lllackburn

.

, of Major , Moore , of Francis , of
Mary Yancey and many others , and against
nil these tnko his own word for a story ut-
terly

¬

and altogether Improbable , a story
which ho had ever possible Inducement to
contrive and to stick to-

."That
.

defense stands wholly and solely
upon his unsupported word , " continued the
speaker. "I ask you to Judge of him only
by what he. has told you hero on this stand ,

a standard by which every witness can bo
judged without complaint. A father of a
family with eight children , a devoted wife ,

ho tells you ho lived for nine years In calm ,

deliberate adultery with this woman , not
giving away with sudden passion , not led by-

a misguided love , but that lust and not love
was the bond between them. During these
years ho was posing before the world ns a
Christian statesman , a man high In the
councils of the Presbyterian church , giving
counsel to saints fnd sinners while his life
Itself was a lie. Jllo asks you to believe
him now on the ground lliat during these
half dozen interviews with Mrs. Blackburn ,

a woman high In the Standing of her state ,

who must have won.tho admiration of every
mother's son in tills box , he told to her and
carried-on a complicated lie.

The exigency now pressing the colonel
was greater , far greater , said Mr. Carlisle ,

than any which had'hung over him before ,

the Inducement foff.hlm to lie was greater
than ever , yet he asked llio Jury lo believe
his uncorrobqratcd.Avord now on the suppo-
sition

¬

that he hadalwaya lied before when
he made statements controverting his pres-
ent

¬

position-
."This

.

.young woman does not come before
you"stajnless ' the -lawyer" began , In compar-
ing

¬

'tliQ clmractoV oMijjs client with that of
the statesman. "What is left now of her
life ? The opportunity' is past for him to
make the reparation ho owed to her and
himself. When you compare the character
of the witnesses on both sides , when you
think of this man with power socially , polit-
ically

¬

and otherwise , who acquired domina-
tion

¬

over this unfortunate girl , who ruined
her life , you cannot believe that he promised
to make good to "her the ruin of her life ,

you cannot with the thought of mothers and
daughters in the land , refuse to make the
only possible reparation to this unfortunate
plalnllff. "

Reminding them of the $50,000 which the
declaration would allow them to award Mr.
Carlisle closed his plea and Miss Pollard and
her companion left the room.

Then Colonel Phil Thompson faced the
jury.
COLONEL THOMPSON'S QUEER MORALS.

Colonel Thompson started off with the
proposition that his client was not responsi-
ble

¬

for dragging this case into court ; that
it was nol Ihe province of the jury to punish
his client for Immorality , although he asked
no leniency at this bar or the bar of public
opinion. Who was It , he asked , who had
brought into court this mass of ftllh , spread-
Ing

-
it through the newspapers before the

daughters of the family ?
"I want you to try this woman as a bawd

and n wanton , as she acknowledged herself , "
declared Mr. Thompson. "Do you want to
encourage every bawd , and wanton in the
country to bring their filthy suits Into this
court and corrupt thei communlty ? "

Ho asserted llinl llio suit had been brought
with rsvongo ns Its prompting motive , and
told the Jurymen thai if Ihoy had lived with
the woman , as Colonel Drccklnrldgo had ,

Ihey would nol have laken her Inlo Ihelr
families , among Ihelr daughlers and chil-
dren.

¬

. Every decent man would sustain the
colonel In his refusal to do thai. Since
Madeline Pollard had claimed lo have been
seduced by the colonel at the age of 17 , ho
inquired why her mother and the family
bible had not been brought forward as the
best proof of her age. Dack at thai time
when she claimed she was 17 , she had been
associated with Molllo Shlnglebower , and ho-

.could. not understand why so much had been
said aboul Mollls Shlnglebowor , who was
as good as the strumpats she had associated
with. A good deal had been said about so-
many witnesses for the defense having been
In houses of prostitution , bul Colonel Thomp-
son

¬

had no doubt thai many n good fellow
had been In such places , and could tell the
truth about what happened there ns well as-
If It had happened In a meeting house.If peo-
ple

¬

wanted to find out what happened In
those places they must go after the people
who had been there.

Turning lo Iho occasion of llio mock mar-
riage

¬

at 'Squire Tlnsley's , he said thnt Miss
Pollard had been1 Ih'n stale of debauchery
and drunkenness , although she claimed thnt
she was sick. People generally Bald thai
they were sick such circumstances.-
Mr.

.

. Thompson' haul been there himself , ho
frankly admitted. Julian was a pretly
good sort of a follow , allhough he had shot
out his eyes In one of his drunken sprees.-
Ho

.

had nol ;) tell what he know
about the girl , bul It had been dragged out
of him and he had half apologized for her ,

saying thai she was as good as the other
girls In Die locality. [ |

The counsel had some good words for
Hiram Kauffman and John Ilrnndt , whoso
characters , ho said , had never been Im-

peached.
¬

. When , Mlf Pollard denied lhat
she wrote thnt letter to nrecklnrldgo she
lied , and had lost the case. The letter
showed that he had come to the school an
her Invitation. It.hadibecn paid this timid
little girl would "ndiCaproacli such n big man
as Urecklnrldge , but she had told how uho
Introduced herself In the same way to
Roselle , telling him she had heard of him
from Nellie Oliver , and asked him to tnko
her to the eclrool. ; >

CALLED IJOWN H1Y THE COURT-
.'Speaking

.
' of the plaintiff being under con-

tracl
-

to marry Rhodes , "engaged to one
man , another man's mistress nnd bilk-
Ing

-
nnother out of money ," Colonel Thomp-

son
¬

exclaimed , "and a school girl at that.-
My

.

God ! If she gets, out of her short
dresses what a robbqp- mid ; a. plunderer she
will be."

Judge Dradley hero Intcrrupled the speech
with a remonstrance , saying : "Now , Mr.
Thompson , plen o Uko care nol lo use such
expressions a that. "

"Whal have I used , your honor ? " the law-
yer

¬

Inquired , .
"You said 'My God. ' "
"I beg pardon , that was an Inadvertence. "
Colonel Thompson discussed the probabil-

ity
¬

of the young woman accompanying Colo-

nel
¬

DrecklnrUgo to an assignation liouso In

Cincinnati , na she claimed , the day after A
drive , when ho had mndo Improper ad-
vances

¬

and she had repulsed him , character ¬

izing Miss Pollard ns "tho mosl skillful
adventuress that over made n track through
n court room. " Ho nrgued from dates that
Colonel llrccklnrldge could not have been
the folder of her first child.

Her loiters to Rhodes were blind , wooden
letters to the man who had seduced her
nnd she wns demanding the money of thepoor old man. She went at Rhodes booted
nnd spurred , nnd It was stand nnd deliver
with her , telling him ho could not como and
see her unless ho put up. Were those the
demands of n school girl to n generous old
man who wns furnishing the money for her
educntlon ? "

Colonel Thompson , continuing , said Miss
Pollnrd hint deliberately stnted thnt she
hnd brought the suit for revenge , whereupon
Mr. Wilson corrected him.

Judge Bradley said : "There was no evi ¬

dence to tlitit effccl In the case , " and Mr.
Uuttcrworth said : "I think she did not say
thai. "

The plaintiff swore Iho name of her lust
baby was "Doltz * Carlisle , " when the rec-
ords

¬

of the asylum showed the pnly baby
brought there nt the time wns named "DeltzDowning. "

The other sldo had raised a great fuss
aboul Iho colonel signing her examinationpapers for the civil service , certifying thatshe had n moral character. "There was notany fussing , or sweating , cr kicking up n duslalong about that time , " ho went on. "Ilothof them were pursuing n course of Immor ¬
ality ngeenble to each oilier , nnd were toll ¬
ing .any lltlle lies lhal came along lo help
each other out-

.BECAUSE
.

ALL MEN ARE HAD-
.Rfory

.

man In the court has told lies about
thcsd little domestic mutters. If there woreany who had nol they had better go out for
awhile , because they were leo sanctimonious
for the place-

.Concerning
.

Mrs. Dlackburn , ColonelThompson said lhal she was a lovely old
lady , but she wns gelling prelty well along
In years.-

"Sho
.

Is no longer a maiden gny , " he said ;
"she would not tell anything that wns not
so for the world , but the old lady thought
she had been Imposed upon , and wanted toput It to Colonel Drecklnrldgo as hard as
she could. That's only human nature ; I
don't blame her. I admire her spirit. Why ,
I was afraid she would Jump down my
throat , frizzes nnd all , when I began to ex-
amine

¬

her. "
The jury was not to punish Colonel Drcck-

Inrldgc
-

for Immorality. All llio greal men of
Iho world had had Ihelr troubles with
women. When Julius Cncsar was not mak ¬
ing laws ho was making love to Cleopalra.
David had put .Uriah In the forefront of thebattle because ho had looked on the man'swlfo and she was lovely. "If there have
been nny grcnt men who were nol fond ofwomen they were great hypocrites , " the
colonel declared. There was Uonaparte ,
Washington , all of them who had had theiraffairs of love as well ns of war, and ho
added : "I don't see why this man , who Is-
no worse than the rest of us , only he hasbeen discovered and wo have nol , should bo
punished , unless wo are lo bo hypocriles.
If Colonel Drccklnrldge had been disposed lolie , he mlghl have kepi many Ihlngs to hisdiscredit out of the case. Only because ho
would not play the part of n hypocrite andperjurer he was condemned. "

Coming down to the dealh of Colonel
nrecklnrldgo'a wife , Iho attorney said :
"Then and there a new ambition sprung up
In her. She said , there Is the olff man I
have hung on lo so long ; he Is free now ; I'll
make him marry me. "

"This is a common golng-on all Ihe lime , "
said Colonel Thompson , taking another text ,
"only ho Is exposed and most of them are
not. It is a good thing. Hut all of us have
these relations with women ; lhal Is , all men ,jusl to show lhal Ihey are men. There may
be some good fellows , only I never met lliem.
They start In to have a little fun with a
woman , and the first thing they know Ihoy
have got into eternal hell with her. "

Hero the court adjourned.

Look up Dundee , Oregon , prune orchards ;
free ride to the property ; sold on easy pay ¬

ments ; trees now growing ; everyllUng guar-
anleed.

-
. Brown , al Woodbrldge Uros. . 120

N. 15th St. . < -; . t -

nAl'llfC UKKI'lTIRS.-

lit.

.

. lion. Charles S. C. Bowen , lord chiefjustice pf the English court of appeals , diedyestcrdny :

N. Momma , a prominent banker and dem-
ocratic

¬

politician of Howard , Kan. died
yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. W. J. Brown was convicted at Woosler
0. , yeslerday of attempting to assassinateW. A. Mackay.-

Dr.
.

. Edward Cone Bosscl , a professor in the
McCormick Theological seminary , died yes ¬

terday at Chicago-
.Caplaln

.

Thomas Davlson , Iho last sur ¬

vivor of the balllo of Stonlngton , died yes ¬

terday at Now London , Conn.
The Panama Railroad company will com-

mence
¬

May. 1 Iho operation of a steamship
line from San Francisco to Panama.

Sam Folsom , late president of the Albu-querque
¬

National bank , yesterday pleaJguilty to the charge of embezzlement.-
A

.
special from El Reno , I. T. , says Captain

Woodson , the Indian agent , has again calledout the troops to suppress the cowboys.
William Dealy stabbed Martin Cline to

death in a row at Owlngsvllle , Ky. , yester ¬
day. An old feud was the cause of theIroublo.

Solomon Fletcher and Charley Daney shotten Winchester balls Into Cyrus Crouch near
Caddo , I. T. , yesterday. All are full 'blood
Chorokces.

The Frothingham Arcade hotel at Scran-
ton

-
, Pa. , burned yesterday. Loss , 100000.The fire is believed to ,have been of Incen ¬

diary origin.
t

The annual report of Ihe Pillsburg. Clncln-
nall

-
, Chicago & St. Louis railroad shows netearnings of $1,087,612 , a decrease of $182,380

over last year.
The citizens of Enid , Okl. , last night

burned Senator Wolcott In effigy when they
received copies of his speech on the Rock
Island station bill-

.La
.

Festa carnival opened at Los Angeles
yoslorday with an Immense allendance. It
Is claimed to rival In magnificence the Mardl
Gras al New Orleans.

Engineer Young's nerve in staying at his
post when ho saw a heavy rock on Iho Irrick
saved Ihe passengers on llio Durango Iralnnear Antonio , Colo. , from almost certain
death.

In the MoMnsters comtompt case at Okla ¬

homa City yesterday the defendant was
ordered recommitted , but the order was sub-
sequently

¬

suspended on an application for a
rehearing ,

A passenger train on the Lake Erie &
Weslern was wrecked yeslerday near Bour ¬

bon , inAsf nnd John Shaw , n brak maii ,
John Baldwin nnd l>vo unknown passo'igora
were killed.-

Al
.

n meeting of the Colorado State Board
of Charities yestcrdny charges were made
against Ihe managemenl of the Soldiers and
Sailors homo. The charges were made by
Grand Army men.

Judge Morrow at San Francisco jfcstcrday
rendered judgment for $11,000 against the
Occanlo Steamship company In favor of the
wlfo of E. S. Smith , who lost his life in the
Oceanic-Chester collision ,

In the trial of Iho criminal libel ease
agalnsl S. S. King at Kansas City. Kun. ,
yesterday W. T. Hopkins denied thai he
had told Joseph A. Smith concerning the
raising of the election corruption fund.

Two persons were killed and a number
seriously Injured by the collapse of a build-
ing

¬

In Brooklyn yesterday. Catherine Clin-
ton

¬

and Patrick Kelley were killed nnd
Michael Wlntnan and wlfo seriously Injured.

Judge Swan of the United States court
yesterday rendered n decision In the damage
suit of the Consolidated Cur Heating com-
pany

¬

against the Michigan Central railroad
ufllrmlng the validity of the former com ¬

pany's patent for steam heating in passen-
ger

¬

coaches.

Look at all the orchards In the vicinity of
Portland , Oregon , and you will settle on-
Dundee. . Brown , at Woodbrldge Bros. , 120-

N.. 15th street.

When Baby was lclc , wa gnvo her Castorla ,

When she was o Child , shn rrlcd for 'JastorU.
When Eho bocoino 51U tlio dun ;; to Coitorla,
When the bed Chlldrcu , the cave thorn CostorU.

SCALL HEAD CURED

Dnd Cnse. Two Doctors No Good *

Tries Cutlcurn , First Set Helps.
Four Seta Completely Cure.

Our lMjr rpntl was born Nov20. 1M1. From
ncrlilrth slio hail SiMll llonil until site was (our
months uld , tlicu it I icon i no erse niul 0:11110: out

In email wlilto itlmiilw , mid
then spre.id In lie largo yel ¬

low ocaln. Wo ttlcil two
doctors , lint they conlil not
tliiltnnycoo'l. Bootrlcil
CUTIUmAUKMBIIItM. giving
lior a thorough iulilnc-
tlirco I MUCH tiny wltli Crri-

rtcuu-
tlm fnmtA. . Tlio lint M-

vra tried lii l | eil lior , nml lit ) .
torn wo nceil four ot i lie
wit perfectly rnrcil. Atthof-

iRO of six months our baby uellicil) thirtylourt-
mnmls. . ilrrsUIn 1.4 falrmul ginootli.nmf scalp
perfectly well. 1'ortralt Inclo'i-il. 1 wmtlil not
: lo without OOTICIWA Hr.MKlilKS , nml run ro-

cotiiiiu'iul
-

them n.i mo t excellent fornhllclrcn..-
Mia.

.
. BKTH .ll'llll , VUnilcrlillt , .Midi.

SMOOTH SKIN FOR $5,00-
I used the CtTtct'tU Rr.jmilKS for nbout two

months , and the entire expense w.t * hut $ .' .IX ) ,
whlvh no one would regret for n nlro smooth
(kill. It left my f.ico In the brat of conditions ,
free from all pimples and blotches. 1 still nso
the CimcntA SOAP , and always shall.-

U.
.

. KL'FUS THOMPSON , YouuijtovnO.-

CUTICURA

.

WORKS WONDERS

CuricmiA Itraoi.VF.NT , the now Hlood nnd
Skill 1'urltler , Internally , nnd CrnumtA , the
great Skin Curt' , wllh CtmeimA KOAP , an ex-
qulslte

-

Skin Turlller , externally. Instantly
relieve nnd speedily cure every disease and
humor of the nl ln , cralp , and blood , with IDM-
of hair , from infancy to age , from pimples
to scrofula.

Sold throughout the world. Price ,
OC.J KOAIJ5C. ; llr10l.VKNT , 41. I'llTTEIl DllfU-
ND CIIKM. ComSola ProprlcrorK , IJoclou-
.Qif

.
- " How to Cure Skin Il c.w , " mulled free-

.Bklnuml

.

Brnlp purified niul tienutlllrd-
by CUTICUUA SOAI- . Absolutely pur-

o.ifSTOPSTHE

.

PAIN ,
Itack.irhc , kidney pains , wc.iknc.ts ,

rheumatism , nnd must-ulnr pnlns rn-
lleved

-

lu one inlnule by the Uutl-
cunt Antl-1'ulu 1luHlcr. Ke.

AMUSELM lii-

I5 h Street TheaJre II 7 u-THIS AFTERNOON AND TONIGHT-
II. Y. I'enrson'n pix-at realistic production

THE POLICE PATROL
Matinpo prices, nny Beat In the house 25 cents._ _

15th Street Th8aterllI10L
>

ui UE9
3 NIGHTS , Commoncin. Thursday , Apr. 12

FARMER J. CLEVVI3 ,
And a Select Company of

20-TALKNTIil ) COMEDIANS 20-
In the Laughable Yankee Comedy ,

"SI PEimKAHD. "
MATIXKI-; SATURD-

AY.ROBT.

.

. N.OURSBL-
.ist and Brightest Kvening.

JOHN AND JONATHAN
Y. M. C. A. Hall Tonight.S-

CHOOLS.

.

.

. MAUY'S SCHOOL. Garden Chy , ti. I. . Now
York. Advantages of Nuw York. Sncilnl In-

struction
¬

In MiiBlc anil Art. Collecu Preparatory
and Klectlvo CourHus of Study. KniriuriMiiiMitH now
for Sopt. 1894. MIM JULIA II. PAllWKLL. 1'rln ,

""p IIAT you find hero the
* est assortment thu low-

est
¬

v-rico3 the most accur-
ate

¬

styles is understood.

Trousers

$5-$6-$7-$8

Suits :

$20-$25-$30

A few of the goods in our window.

207 S. 15th SJ>,

Mine. M. Yale's

GRAY HAIRS- 'FRECKLES nd- WRINKLES
EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC And Hvcry Trace of AR IU

Ln-

JFrccltla.
Turnn Brny Imlr Imcls-

to
moved

Its nrlKlnnl color

WITHOUT DYE.-

It

. . with the orlRlnal and only ir

eall
nffonU

Hie
me

ntli-ntlnn
nrt-ut pltUBiiro-

to of the To nil tlii whom EXCELSIOR SKIN FOOD
puhllo to Hit ! Uxcelnlor Ilulr tliU iimy concern ;
Tonic , which la Ihu llrut lind
only remedy Known to clirm- THIS IS TO CERTIFY Mino. M.Ynla'H-

Ji.Tttry which positively turns ifrny-
Iniir buck to lu 01 Initial color > SIrlii 7'oocl-

In
without ilye. It IIJH BUIIK on-

reconl
I , Miulnme M. Vnle. hnve-

illMoMrcil.that Mine. M. Yule , . n nu iimil l nnd Ilia only KCniilno Absorbinglhi market fortlmt womk-iful woman rhi-m- placed npim
llrnl unil Foixl In tli wurlit ; It In com *ththin t vnlu- IUP.! 11 l-Yifkl.t.| t han nmd mo by Dc-cretfor frecklm , ponnilnl a | roce

able of all chemical dimover-
le

- only known ture known only to Mine. Volt ,
I Kuaranl' It I" r-

in'ive
*-

. Mine. Yulu perHonally In-

iloruea
- personally whom Ihu wliolii worliJ limitthe ckln any cima-

ofaction nnd Kivctt Ilia fromIts in existence. It mat- fur Oils m.irveloux rum-rn-ekli-anubile IKT column itunnintrit . oily Hint fpeiU the shrunken
Ix-en tested In ovury lei * not of haw IOIIK mnmlliiK.-

I
It hthat nnd Impnvi-rltltcil 'kin liy ob-

Horptlnn
-

iniilifi the following of-

fer
¬comvlvinMiway. . und linn now

If. nfliT fnim ono to threal-
iolilcH

IIH mitufnvtorlly u-

finit
:ItHi'lf to l e the onlyprosvii the Btmimch. Wrinklesnt la I'recUU have lieeu-

iififilllnlr Specific on rrconl. II
uei-nnllliK In dllfitlon. ! on-

Ihu
unil ovi-ry trnco of iigu ill ap-
penr

-
mops hair falling Immediately

fn-i-kln hail from Ihii full * , neclt
and crcnien a luxiirlenl growth-
.rnntaliH

.
nut disappeared.

lioitle. euiiv
I will th-n re-

fund
¬ and li nd , w.ilch mint b fJI-

hliiuvhno lend , no HUlphnr Hie |uii > of the vklu-
lathe full amount of money

( uny other InJurluiiH In-

gredients.
¬

thrt tmUl pally IA-

Kiei'kln
k cp Ihrm fnxti , youthful ,Hpi-nt dynnd-

clK'inl
. I'hyelclnns Immless.-

UK

. plump uml frro from wrinkle *
U Invited lo uniilyxe I-

I.fnllk
. U uhiKiliiKIy iclcnce cif rmturiniclear i water , does not ThU IH the :

every other pi'paiii-
tlon

- nd preaurvliiK youth H civ-
ntcil

-
how th - skin , m n nat-

ural
¬onli notlor the hair. It

notion InelMrliiK lh com ¬ an. I luUKht by II in" Yule-
.llu

.
tlcky or Kiravy ; on thu con-

trnry. I.n Fivi-Ulu ean liu ol - cull-fill und nfO that you net
the hair nod plexion.

. It inalteK MnnYiile'a Kxcclulnr Hklii-
Kunnd Huffy nd Keeps It In curl. tfiliiuil at any flrrit

ent
olilnn

for
dmi

liy-

malt.

;
d. nx It la 1li only Ki-nultw ,'lieudB U l (opuclully-

rrcoinmendiil.
klore. or criFor ImlJ

. Ordem promptly lllli'il unit there ore many Imitation * .
. All ilruuKl.it i ll U I'rlc*W *of prlee-Jl perveil It. I'rlcsJ-

l.UO

upon reruiptAll driiBBlHts
bottle. | 1. M anU J3.00Iwu lzc .

per twlllc.

Omaha Branch Office , Room 501 Karback Block

MME. M. YALE TEMPLE OF BEAUTY ,
, 140 State St. , Chicago , IIL


